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Abstract: The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship of burner syndrome (BS) with 
physical characteristics and isomeric cervical muscular strength (ICMS) in American football (AF) players. 
Specific hypothesis was addressed whether AF players suffered BS had a possibility of reoccurrence.
30 players belonging to the K university AF team participated in this study. I examined their previous 
history of BS in the 2007 season and measured ICMS 4-direction (flexion, extension, and R and L lateral 
flexions) using MicroFET2.
I obtained the following results. First, 9 of 30 players suffered BS in 2007 and were classified as the BS 
group. Second, there were no significant differences in physical characteristics between the BS and non-
BS groups. Finally, the BS group of ICMSs was significant weaker than the non-BS group of its, such as 
Flexion (p<0.05) and R lateral flexion (p<0.01) of ICMS, R lateral flexion (p<0.05) of ICMS/Body weight, 
or Flexion (p<0.05) and R lateral flexion (p<0.01) of ICMS/BMI.
I concluded that AF players suffered BS tended to be reoccurred. Even thought there were no 
statistical differences in physical characteristics between the two groups, it was considered as one of the 
possible factors that the BS group had the significant weaker ICMS. I strongly recommended that AF 
players have to acquire the cervical muscular strength before play as well as the proper technique of 
hitting, such as Bull neck, Heads up, Use hands, Thumbs up, Power trunk, and Explosive legs.
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を受傷した選手が 30 名中 9 名（30％）いたことが分
かった。それにより，バーナーなし群 21 名とバーナー
あり群 9 名の 2 群に分類した。
身体的特性の結果は，以下のとおりであった。身長
は，バーナーなし群 176.40±4.23 cm，あり群 174.97±4.06 
cm であった。体重は，バーナーなし群 92.52±9.97 kg，
あり群 91.09±8.04 kg であった。BMI は，バーナーなし




















本研究は，平成 20 年 3 月に実施した。対象は，アメ
フト競技歴が 1 年以上ある 1 年生から 3 年生部員計 83
名中，バーナー既往歴調査，身体的特性，頚部筋力の
すべての項目を測定することができたパワーポジショ
ンの選手 30 名（身長 175.97±4.16 cm，体重 92.09±9.32 






後屈 12.71±1.65 N/（kg/m2），左側屈 11.29±1.48 N/（kg/
m2），右側屈 11.58±1.56 N/（kg/m2）であった。バーナー
あり群は，前屈 9.14±1.31 N/（kg/m2），後屈 11.67±1.50 







屈 16.91±4.61 N/％，左側屈 14.94±3.49 N/％，右側屈
15.42±4.33 N/％であった。バーナーあり群は，前屈
12.34±3.87 N/％，後屈 15.54±3.74 N/％，左側屈 14.14± 





屈 9.01±0.83 N/cm，左側屈 8.00±0.87 N/cm，右側屈
群 23.08±4.58％であった。頚部周径囲は，バーナーな




ナーなし群は，前屈 315.24±53.87 N，後屈 374.95±37.55 
N，左側屈 333.19±39.11 N，右側屈 341.57±36.44 N で
あった。バーナーあり群の頚部筋力は，前屈 271.00 
±36.38 N，後屈 345.89±41.10 N，左側屈 310.33±35.76 N，





バーナーなし群は，前屈 3.43±0.64 N/kg，後屈 4.09±0.56 
N/kg，左側屈 3.63±0.46 N/kg，右側屈 3.73±0.54 N/kg
であった。バーナーあり群は，前屈 2.98±0.38 N/kg，後














6.50±0.84 N/cm，後屈 8.29±0.87 N/cm，左側屈 7.44±0.80 
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